Job Openings for Indiana University Bloomington

Date: November 27, 2019

This bulletin is a summary of current job openings at IU Bloomington. For a complete, up-to-date listing of job openings, visit jobs.iu.edu or log in to your Employee Center at one.iu.edu and click the Careers tile. Job openings are posted for at least one week.

Our employees are among the university’s most valued resources. Visit the IU Human Resources Benefits section at hr.iu.edu/benefits to learn more about the benefits of working at IU, including health care, retirement plans, and tuition assistance.

Salary information for most positions is available at the Compensation section of the Human Resources website at hr.iu.edu/salary. From the left-hand navigation, choose “Position-specific Information.”

Good luck in your job search at Indiana University.

Indiana University is an equal employment and affirmative action employer and a provider of ADA services. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to age, ethnicity, color, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, genetic information, marital status, national origin, disability status or protected veteran status. Indiana University does not discriminate on the basis of sex in its educational programs and activities, including employment and admission, as required by Title IX. Questions or complaints regarding Title IX may be referred to the U.S. Department of Education Office for Civil Rights or the university Title IX Coordinator. Visit Indiana University’s Notice of Non-Discrimination policy for contact information at policies.iu.edu.

The Annual Security and Fire Safety Report, containing policy statements, crime and fire statistics for all Indiana University campuses, is available online at protect.iu.edu. You may also request a physical copy by emailing IU Public Safety at iups@iu.edu or by visiting the IU Police Department.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Field Hockey Coach</td>
<td>PAECH</td>
<td>ATHLETICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director of Therapeutic Programs,</td>
<td>290559 PAE2AX</td>
<td>BRADFORD WOODS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain of Operations</td>
<td>290681 PAE4SS</td>
<td>IU POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Police Dispatcher</td>
<td>290744 SS0G</td>
<td>IU POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Technician</td>
<td>290220 SS0E</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH &amp; SAFETY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Fellow, International</td>
<td>290252 PAENC</td>
<td>GENERAL COUNSEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Assistant Director, Office of Student</td>
<td>290265 PAE3AD</td>
<td>OFC OF STUDENT FIN ASSISTANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Assistance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Safety Specialist</td>
<td>290512 PAE2SS</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH &amp; SAFETY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Development
290130  Executive Director of Development
PAE4DV  SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH-IUB

290589  Associate Director, Business Partnerships
PAE3DV  OFC OF VP RESEARCH

Engineering, Trades, & Facilit
290616  Mason
SM56  FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB

290147  Electronic Engineer
PAE3FC  PSYCHOLOGICAL & BRAIN SCIENCES

290228  Electrical Engineer
PAE4FC  CAPITAL PLANNING

290230  Mechanical Engineer
PAE4FC  CAPITAL PLANNING

290231  Mechanical Engineer
PAE3FC  FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB

290318  3/4 Custodian, IU Dining
SM51  RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>290320</td>
<td>Custodian, Late Shift, IU Dining</td>
<td>RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS &amp; SERV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290335</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290378</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290460</td>
<td>Houseperson</td>
<td>INDIANA MEMORIAL UNION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290653</td>
<td>Piano Shop Supervisor and Technician</td>
<td>JACOBS SCHOOL OF MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS0I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290656</td>
<td>Custodian, Late Shift, IU Dining</td>
<td>RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS &amp; SERV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290694</td>
<td>Piano Technician</td>
<td>JACOBS SCHOOL OF MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS0I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290713</td>
<td>Foreperson - HVAC Mechanical</td>
<td>FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE3FC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Executive</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290196</td>
<td>Associate Vice President for Procurement</td>
<td>PURCHASING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAEXX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finance
290432  Director of Research Administration
PAE3AD  SICE ADMINISTRATION

290577  Staff Accountant, Auxiliary Services Administration
PAE2AD  AUXILIARY SERVICES ADMINISTRAT

General Admin
290609  Special Projects Coordinator
SS0G   NURSING

290688  Scheduling & Administrative Coordinator
SS0H   OFC OF VP RESEARCH

290735  Director of Women's Soccer Operations
PAE2AD  ATHLETICS

290743  CrimsonCard Services Clerk
SS0D   VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY

290814  Office Services Assistant
SS0D   OPTOMETRY

290332  Coordinator for Special Events & Special Projects
PAE2AD  RECREATIONAL SPORTS
290350 Seminar Coordinator / Accounting Associate
SS0F CHEMISTRY

290579 Public Services & Outreach Manager
PAO2AD LIBRARIES

290654 Front Desk Manager
PAO1AX INDIANA MEMORIAL UNION

290685 Computer Science Office Assistant
SS0F COMPUTER SCIENCE

290709 Manager, Slavic Publishers
SS0F SLAVIC & EAST EUROPEAN LANG &

**Health Services**
290683 Equipment Manager
SS0F ATHLETICS

290443 Health Promotion and Outreach Coordinator
PAEHE IU HEALTH CENTER

**Information Technology**
290746 Senior Business Analyst
PAE3IT VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY

290015 DevOps Engineer
PAE3IT VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY
290023  Associate CRM Application Administrator
PAE2IT  VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLOGY

290036  Senior Software Engineer
PAE3IT  VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLOGY

290052  Lead Security Software Engineer
PAE3IT  VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLOGY

290079  Business Analyst
PAE3IT  KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

290087  Computer Coordinator
SS0H  LIBRARIES

290139  Senior Software Developer
PAE3IT  INTELLIGENT SYSTEMS ENGINEERIN

290140  Device Management Systems Engineer
PAE3IT  VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLOGY

290170  Software Engineer
PAE3IT  VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLOGY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Supervisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programmer / Analyst</td>
<td>LIBRARIES</td>
<td>PAE3IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Services Engineer</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY</td>
<td>PAE2IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting Analyst, Office of Student Financial Assistance</td>
<td>OFC OF STUDENT FIN ASSISTANCE</td>
<td>PAE2IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Engineer</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY</td>
<td>PAE4IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRM Business Analyst</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY</td>
<td>PAE3IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRM Application Administrator</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY</td>
<td>PAE3IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client Support Computer Technician</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY</td>
<td>SS0H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Systems Administrator</td>
<td>SPEECH &amp; HEARING SCIENCES</td>
<td>PAE3IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Software Engineer</td>
<td>VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY</td>
<td>PAE4IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290408</td>
<td>Associate Software Engineer, UITS HRMS</td>
<td>PAE2IT VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290429</td>
<td>Software Developer</td>
<td>PAO2IT INTELLIGENT SYSTEMS ENGINEERIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290448</td>
<td>Software Support Specialist</td>
<td>PAO2IT INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290454</td>
<td>Enterprise Project Coordinator</td>
<td>SS0I ARTS &amp; SCIENCES; DEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290503</td>
<td>Insights Consultant</td>
<td>PAE3IT VP COMMUNICATIONS &amp; MARKETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290525</td>
<td>Apple/Linux Systems Administrator &amp; Automation Specialist</td>
<td>PAE3IT ARTS &amp; SCIENCES; DEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290565</td>
<td>IT Security Analyst</td>
<td>PAE3IT ARTS &amp; SCIENCES; DEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290638</td>
<td>Lead Security Engineer</td>
<td>PAE3IT VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
290661  Software Developer/Web Systems  
PAE3IT  JACOBS SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

290662  Principal Software Engineer  
PAE4IT  VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY 

290675  Senior Applications Administrator Systems Administrator, RPS  
PAE3IT  RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV 

290687  Technology Support Specialist  
SS0H  SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH - BLOO 

290716  Director, Teaching and Learning Technologies  
PAE6IT  VICE PRES INFORMATION TECHNLGY 

290719  Technology Support Specialist  
SS0H  EDUCATION 

290817  Marketing Data Engineer  
PAE3IT  VP COMMUNICATIONS & MARKETING 

290818  Interface Designer  
PAE3IT  VP COMMUNICATIONS & MARKETING 

**Marketing & Communications**

290712  Assistant Director, Research Communications  
PAE3PR  OFC OF VP RESEARCH
290069  WFIU/WTIU Corporate Development Sales Associate
PAE2PR  RADIO-TELEVISION SERVICES

290316  Graphic Designer
SS0G  RADIO-TELEVISION SERVICES

290377  Senior Content & Media Strategist, Science
PAE3PR  VP COMMUNICATIONS & MARKETING

290398  Healthy Hoosier Communities Liaison
PAE3PR  CENTER FOR RURAL ENGAGEMENT

290407  Digital Media Coordinator
PAE2PR  RECREATIONAL SPORTS

290409  Coordinator, Graphic Design, Outreach
PAE2PR  RECREATIONAL SPORTS

290465  Producer / Director
PAE2PR  RADIO-TELEVISION SERVICES

290499  News Producer / Journalist
PAE2PR  RADIO-TELEVISION SERVICES
Chief Videographer / Editor / Associate Producer
PAE2PR RADIO-TELEVISON SERVICES

Associate Director, Public Health Practice
PAE3PR SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH - BLOO

Multimedia Project Manager
PAE3PR KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

**Operations**

Assistant Director, Ticket Operations/Sales and Customer Service
PAE2AX ATHLETICS

3/4 Cook, Late Shift, IU Dining
SM51 RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

Sous Chef, IU Dining
PAO1AX RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

Assistant Team Lead, Late Shift, IU Dining
SM51 RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

Cook, Late Shift, IU Dining
SM51 RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

3/4 Cashier, Late Shift, IU Dining
SS0C RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV
290414  3/4 Cook, Late Shift, IU Dining
SM51   RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

290418  Cook, Late Shift, IU Dining
SM51   RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

290420  Pastry Cook, IU Catering
SM51   RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

290422  Assistant Team Lead, IU Catering
SM51   RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

290464  Assistant Setups Coordinator
SM51   INDIANA MEMORIAL UNION

290490  Pastry Team Lead, IU Dining, IMU
SM52   RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

290506  Senior Bar Lead, IU Catering
SM52   RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

290510  Team Lead, IU Dining
SM52   RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV
290539  Cook, Early Shift, IU Dining  
SM51  RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

290540  Team Lead, Late Shift, IU Dining  
SM52  RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

290548  3/4 Assistant Foods Manager, Late Shift, IU Dining  
PAO1AX  RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

290556  Catering Lead, IU Dining  
SM51  RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

290560  Dishroom Attendant, Late Shift, IU Dining  
SM51  RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

290567  3/4 Cook, Early Shift, IU Dining  
SM51  RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

290703  Lab Technician I  
SS0D  BIOLOGY

Research
290085  Grant Consultant
PAE3AD  RESEARCH ADMINISTRATION

290276  Lab Technician III
SS0F  PSYCHOLOGICAL & BRAIN SCIENCES

290474  Grant Administrator
PAE3AD  SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH - BLOO

290707  Lab Technician III
SS0F  PSYCHOLOGICAL & BRAIN SCIENCES

290747  Part-Time Research Literature Coordinator
SS0D  APPLIED HEALTH SCIENCE

**Student Services**

290353  Associate Director of Recruiting
PAE3SA  ARTS & SCIENCES; DEAN

290374  Residence Life Coordinator, RPS
PAE2SA  RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS & SERV

290469  Senior Assistant Director of Recruitment
PAE3SA  ADMISSIONS ORG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>290492</td>
<td>Student Services Specialist</td>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS0F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290507</td>
<td>Associate Director / Advisor</td>
<td>KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAE3SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290668</td>
<td>Director of Diversity &amp; Inclusion</td>
<td>KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAE4SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290679</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant &amp; Assistant to Chair</td>
<td>AMERICAN STUDIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS0F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290720</td>
<td>Records Services Assistant</td>
<td>REGISTRAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS0F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290796</td>
<td>Department Support Coordinator</td>
<td>PHYSICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS0F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>